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 PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite OxygenP 250ml (300g) 
PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite NitroBacteriaP 10kg (20 liters) PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite pHDownL
300ml
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Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Conditioner)
PetLifeElite OxygenP 250ml (300g)  
 SKU: PetLife PetLifeElite OxygenP
250ml (300g)
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 280.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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                                         Benefits :

Rapid reduction of organic carbon, ammonia, and nitrite. Reduction of organic compounds into nutrients that
encourage the growth of photosynthetic organisms Greatly-reduced hydrogen sulfide production. Increase in
dissolved oxygen concentration.
We prepared our product with high grade quality ingredients under the supervision of our experts ensures the
supreme quality of product. Our product is ideal to increase oxygen in the aquarium or pond.
PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM can reduction toxic of organic carbon, ammonia, and nitrite.
PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM can reduction of organic compounds into nutrients that encourage the growth of
photosynthetic organisms.
PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM can greatly-reduced hydrogen sulfide production.
Increase in DOC (dissolved oxygen concentration)
Increased water clarity.
Informations :
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PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM is a specially formulated odorless compound designed to produce oxygen in any
pond environment.
Furthermore, PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM comes in a unique powder form for maximum efficiency and easy
application.
These powders are designed to slowly dissolve over a 6 hour period so as to continuously synthesize oxygen
in the system. Proper levels of oxygen can help increase a microorganisms efficiency in digesting sludge in
pond especially during application of probiotic bacteria.
PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM can also help to eliminate toxic gases produced as a result of excessive accretion
of sludge in the pond environment. (H2S + H2O2 > S + 2H20) This results in a reduction of toxicity from
PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM therefore removing malodor from ecosystem as well as increasing aquatic animals
survival rates.
Freshwater & Saltwater suitable.

Ingredients :
Oxygen Powder 100% Contains no phosphates, nitrates, gluconates, lactates, or other sugars.
Directions :
For Treatment : Add 1 spoon (inside) per 1,000 liters.
For Maintainance : Add 1 spoon (included) per 5,000 liters.
For Travel's Fish : Add a little bit into the bag for traveling 24 hours.
To Calculate :
How much does your tank need to add?
Width (inch) x Length (inch) x Height (inch) of tank / 64,000 = (minimum) Spoon
For example : 40" x 40" x 40" / 64,000 = minimum 1 Spoon
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) of tank / 1,000,000 = (minimum) Spoon
For example : 100 cm x 100 cm x 100 cm / 1,000,000 = minimum 1 Spoon

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
In case of contact with hands or eyes rinse with plenty of water.
Safe for human consumption fishes , shrimps and crabs.
For aquarium and pond use.

Recommend product boosting effective :
 PetLifeEliteR Clear+ifierTM 

PetLifeEliteR OxygenPTM
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 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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